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Abstract 

This article re vie ws the pre vious studies on the distinction betw een food cr avings and appetite , and how they ar e r egulated by hor- 
mones and reflected in brain activity. Based on existing resear c h, food cr avings ar e defined as indi vidual pr efer ences influenced by 
hormones and psychological factors, which differ from appetite, as they are not necessarily related to hunger or nutritional needs. The 
article also evaluates the neur oima ging findings about food cravings, and interventions to reduce food cr avings, suc h as mindfulness 
training, alternati v e sweeteners, non-inv asi v e brain stimulation techniques, cogniti v e-beha vioral therap y, and imaginal retraining, 
and points out their adv anta ges, disadv anta ges, and limitations. Furthermor e, the article delves into the potential future directions 
in the field, emphasizing the need for a neuroendocrine perspective , consider ations for associated psychiatric disor ders, inno v ati v e 
clinical interventions, and emerging therapeutic frontiers in obesity management. The article outlines the neuro-endocrine basis of 
food cravings, including ghr elin, le ptin, melanocortin, oxytocin, gluca gon-like pe ptide-1, baclofen, and other hormones and their brain 

regions of action. The article argues that food cravings are an important target for obesity, and more resear c h is needed to explore their 
complex c har acteristics and mec hanisms, and how to effecti v el y interact with their neur o-endocrine pathw ays. The article pr ovides 
a new perspecti v e and approach to the prevention and treatment of obesity. 

Ke yw ords: food cravings; fMRI; appetite; obesity; neuro-endocrine 
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Introduction 

Obesity has r a pidl y become a global epidemic, with food cravings 
standing out as a significant contributor and a k e y psychopatho- 
logical dimension of this health concern. As a pr e v ailing psyc ho- 
logical phenomenon, food cravings are commonly characterized 

by intense desires or urges to consume specific types of food, ex- 
erting a notable influence on individuals’ food choices and behav- 
iors (Kozlowski & Wilkinson, 1987 ; Weingarten & Elston, 1990 ). It is 
noteworthy that the intensity of food cravings may vary among in- 
di viduals, with certain indi viduals experiencing mor e pr onounced 

manifestations (O’Brien et al., 1998 ). Dysregulated food cravings 
can contribute to detrimental eating patterns, including binge eat- 
ing, emotional eating, and disordered eating behaviors (Milos et al.,
2017 ). Furthermor e, ther e is mounting evidence linking food crav- 
ings to the onset and pr ogr ession of obesity and related metabolic 
disor ders, with resear ch suggesting a bi-directional relationship 

between food cravings and weight gain (Booth et al., 2018 ). On the 
one hand, if food cr avings de v elop into food addiction, binge eat- 
ing disorder or obesity, or significantly interfere with daily life,
it is necessary to take measures for intervention and treatment 
(Bos well & K ober, 2016 ). Giv en the significant v ariations in the in- 
tensity and nature of food cravings among individuals, it is crucial 
to recognize and address more pronounced manifestations. 

Addressing these food cravings has led to the exploration and 

trial of a multitude of interventions, such as mindfulness inter- 
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 entions, alternativ e sweeteners, non-inv asiv e br ain stim ulation
ec hniques, cognitiv e-behavior al ther a py, and ima ginal r etr aining.
indfulness interventions aim to shift the focus from the goal 

f weight loss to the process of eating. (i) By practicing mindful
ating, such as eating slowly and paying attention to bodily sen-
ations , participants ma y not only indirectly reduce their daily
alorie intake, but also consume less food driven by cravings and
tr ess (Sc hnepper et al., 2019 ). Se v er al pr e vious studies hav e in-
icated that regular or excessive craving for refined sugar can

ead to being overweight, obesity, diabetes, and metabolic syn- 
rome (Chan et al., 2014 ). Additionally, alternative natural sweet- 
ners such as honey, fructose, high fructose corn syrup, and maple
yrup have been found to have similar undesired metabolic ef-
ects (Johnson et al., 2013 ; Wölnerhanssen et al., 2020 ). (ii) In the
r eatment of se v er e and enduring anor exia nervosa and mor-
id obesity, inv asiv e br ain stim ulation tec hniques hav e shown
r omising r esults (Jauc h-Char a et al., 2014 ). Some r esearc hers
ave also emplo y ed transcranial direct current stimulation tar- 
eted at the dorsolateral prefrontal cortex (DLPFC), in conjunction 

ith psychological education, dietary modification, and physical 
ctivity, to potentiall y amelior ate food cr avings (Beaumont et al.,
022 ; Kekic et al., 2014 ). Ho w ever, the efficac y of these interven-
ions is limited, and excessive and inappropriate use of sweeten- 
rs can contribute to obesity by contrast (Hootman et al., 2017 ).
iii) Cognitiv e-behavior al ther a py can r educe cr avings but does not
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o w er BMI (body mass index) (Stapleton et al., 2016 ). The ne wl y r e-
earc hed a ppr oac h of ima ginal r etr aining r emains unknown as to
ts long-term efficacy (Wirtz et al., 2021 ). Ho w e v er, the ov er all effi-
acy of these interv entions r emains inconsistent, with numerous
 ppr oac hes failing to yield positive outcomes, further highlighting
he challenge of managing food cra vings . 

The inconsistent results arising from various interventions un-
erscore the need for a closer examination of the methodologies
sed to understand and measure food cra vings . A primary chal-

enge in this realm is the absence of univ ersall y accepted defini-
ions and standard measurement tools for food cra vings , which
an sow confusion and potentially conflate with concepts such
s appetite, food rew ar d craving, and emotional eating. Several
ools exist to measure food cra vings , each with its unique merits
nd limitations. (i) Self-report questionnaires, such as the Craving
xperience Questionnair e (Andr ade et al., 2012 ), Str ength v ersion
ood Cravings Questionnaire-State (Cepeda-Benito et al., 2000 ),
nd Food Cravings Inventory (White et al., 2002 ), are the most
opular given their ease of administration (Taylor, 2019 ). On the
ther hand, the Ecological Momentary Assessment offers real-
ime data collection through devices such as smartphones, pro-
iding valuable insights into the temporal patterns and contexts
f food cravings (Shiffman et al., 2008 ). (ii) Behavioral tasks, such
s the food choice task or the food Stroop task, can assess the im-
act of food cravings on decision-making and cognitive processes

Liu et al., 2022 ). (iii) Most significantl y, neur oima ging tec hniques,
uch as functional magnetic resonance imaging (fMRI), can pro-
ide information about the neural mechanisms underlying food
r avings (Pelc hat et al., 2004 ). In neur oima ging studies, food cues
r e widel y used materials . visual food cues , suc h as pictur es and
ideos, ar e highl y effectiv e in eliciting food cr avings and r elated
odil y r esponses (Jansen et al., 2003 ). Conditional cues, such as
isual food cues, can e voke v arious physiological reactions, in-
luding increased salivation (Nirenberg & Miller, 1982 ), increased
eart rate (Nederkoorn & Jansen, 2002 ), increased stomach activ-

ty (Nederkoorn et al., 2000 ), and increased neural activity in the
 entr omedial striatum (Tang et al., 2012 ). Most importantly, the
ffects of visual food cues on food cravings are more robust than
hose of olfactory cues (Boswell & Kober, 2016 ). The recent study
y Koban, Wager, and Kober introduces an fMRI neuromarker for
rug and food cravings visual stimuli (Koban et al., 2023 ). Despite
he diversity of these tools, they all gr a pple with limitations im-
acting their reliability and validity. 

Given the current fragmented understanding and the mixed re-
ults fr om interv entions, it is imper ativ e to r e-e v aluate food cr av-
ngs. Instead of viewing them merely as psychological impulses,
e should consider them as intricate processes intertwined with

he neuroendocrine system. While current methodologies, such
s questionnaires and behavioral tasks , pro vide insights into be-
aviors such as delay discounting, they fall short in uncover-

ng the deeper roots of these cravings (Fazzino et al., 2022 ). This
rings our attention to the endocrine system, a potentially piv-
tal player in influencing food cr avings thr ough its impact on
he br ain. Futur e r esearc h, we belie v e, should piv ot to w ar d inter-
 entions tar geting the endocrine system, exploring the neur oen-
ocrine axis, food composition, dosage, and metabolic processes.
uc h dir ections pr omise a holistic understanding of obesity in-
erventions. It is paramount to define and measure food cravings
ccur atel y, especiall y giv en their time-sensitiv e and m ultifaceted
atur e. By embr acing this n uanced perspecti ve , we might pa ve the
ay for more efficacious interventions , unra veling the intricate

elationship between cra vings , obesity, and the neuroendocrine
ystem. 
ethods 

election str a tegy 

e emplo y ed a compr ehensiv e bibliometric anal ysis of articles
ourced from the Web of Science database and PubMed, span-
ing from January 1968 to September 2023. Our methodology
ligned with the PRISMA guidelines (Moher et al. 2009 ), provid-
ng a structured approach to literature search and article selec-
ion. We centered our searches on the conv er gence of two primary
hemes: food craving ∗ and endocrin ∗. Articles from non-relevant
ournals and those categorized under Institute for Scientific Infor-

ation (ISI) such as Neurosciences, Psychiatry, Clinical Neurology,
ubstance Abuse, Pharmacology Pharmacy, Behavioral Sciences,
syc hology-Clinical, Medicine Gener al Internal, Psyc hology, Bio-
hemistry Molecular Biology, and Multidisciplinary Sciences were
xcluded. We had pr e-r egister ed this study, with all the data being
ccessible at https:// osf.io/ uzjw6 . 

election criteria 

nce irr ele v ant articles wer e filter ed out, two of our r esearc hers
H.Z. and J.H.) collabor ativ el y confirmed the selected collection
nd then refined the dataset for a more focused bibliometric e v al-
ation. In instances of discrepancies, H.Z. and J.H. deliberated to
 eac h a unanimous decision. In r ar e cases where consensus re-
ained elusive, a third member (C.W.) mediated the decision-
aking process. 
Included in our systematic r e vie ws wer e: 

(i) a diverse range of document types such as original articles,
r e vie w articles , editorials , opinions , and proceedings arti-
cles; 

(ii) articles exclusiv el y penned in English; 
(iii) articles falling under specific r ele v ant ISI categories; 
(iv) studies addr essing v arious facets of food craving inter-

twined with endocrine; 
(v) articles in which at least one of the stated MeSH terms ap-

peared within their abstracts. 

erspective 

easurement should take into account multiple 

imensions 

ood cr avings ar e defined as a str ong motiv ation to eat that is in-
uced by hedonic eating and triggered by external stim uli suc h as
isual or olfactory food cues (Harvey et al., 2005 ). In the obese pop-
lation, food cravings can account for 11% of the variation in body
 eight (Bosw ell & Kober, 2016 ). In obese individuals and patients
ith eating disorders, food-related attention biases are more pro-
ounced, which may lead to excessive focus on and craving for

ood (Hendrikse et al., 2015 ; Werthmann et al., 2015 ). Mild cravings
ay trigger pleasure eating, similar to how food consumption in-

reases among spectators during a football game victory (Chang,
021 ). Chr onic cr avings incr ease the risk of de v eloping diseases,
nd se v er e cr avings can lead to binge eating and long-term weight
ain (Chao et al., 2015 ). Ho w e v er, food cr avings ar e complex and
ultidimensional constructs that involve various aspects, such

s individuality, time, and gender. 

eurological insights into food cravings 

ecent decades have witnessed remarkable advancements in
unctional neur oima ging tec hniques, whic h hav e significantl y
ropelled the field of diet and obesity within cognitive neuro-
cience forw ar d. T hese advancements ha ve primarily centered on

https://osf.io/uzjw6
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observing changes in brain dynamics, be it hemodynamics or elec- 
tr ophysiology, during exposur e to food-r elated stim uli, aiming to 
decode the neural basis of hedonic and r eactiv e r esponses (Leng et 
al., 2017 ). In comparison to lean individuals, both lean individuals 
and individuals with obesity exhibit activations in brain regions 
associated with food intake and food cues, which include areas 
such as the orbitofrontal cortex, insula, amygdala, hippocampus,
hypothalam us, and pr efr ontal cortex, as well as the anterior cin- 
gulate cortex (Carnell et al., 2012 ; Devoto et al., 2018 ). In an experi- 
ment with 34 healthy, non-obese participants, the influence of in- 
sulin infusion on the brain’s response to visual cues of high- and 

low-calorie foods was investigated using fMRI. Results indicated 

that while visual food cues elicited strong brain responses in moti- 
v ational/r e w ar d and cognitive control areas, these responses were 
not attenuated by hyperinsulinemia, suggesting that the ov er pow- 
ering external food signals in our environment might override in- 
ternal homeostatic hormonal signaling, contributing to the cur- 
rent obesity epidemic (Belfort-DeAguiar et al., 2016 ). 

A series of studies have particularly underscored the reactive 
patterns of the brain during food cra vings . For instance , research 

has found that food craving tasks activate specific regions like 
the striatum and insula. An illustr ativ e study observ ed that af- 
ter an overnight fast, obese females exhibited heightened activa- 
tion in r e w ar d/motiv ation centers suc h as the nucleus accumbens 
(NAc)/v entr al striatum when exposed to high-calorie food im- 
a ges, like c heesecake (Stoec kel et al., 2008 ). Echoing these findings,
another study with adolescents demonstrated that overweight 
participants had amplified br ain activ ation in ar eas suc h as the 
frontal lobe and insula during a food choice task involving appe- 
tizing food cues (Mor eno-P adilla et al., 2018 ). The neur al r esponses 
to these food cues are not confined to MRI techniques. EEG-based 

studies have linked food cravings with late positive potential. In 

one such study, both healthy controls and individuals with binge 
eating disor der display ed ele v ated late positiv e potential ampli- 
tudes in response to chocolate visuals, suggesting the po w er of 
visual food stimuli in eliciting cravings (Wolz et al., 2017 ). 

Further diving into the neurophysiological realm, positron 

emission tomogr a phy scans hav e associated food cr avings with 

metabolic alter ations. A note worthy study juxta posed br ain glu- 
cose metabolism between obese and non-obese males under var- 
ied food stimulus conditions. Results highlighted that food stim- 
uli inv ariabl y incr eased glucose metabolism in r egions suc h as 
the pr efr ontal cortex. Mor eov er, obese males sho w ed distinctive 
metabolic patterns in certain regions such as the pregenual an- 
terior cingulate cortex during inhibitory food stimuli exposure 
(Wang et al., 2020 ). 

The dynamics of smoking habits coupled with food cravings 
have also been explored. A study contrasting the neural responses 
of smokers and non-smokers on exposure to favorite food cues 
indicated a subdued activation in motivation and r e w ar d regions 
among smokers, potentially elucidating their relatively lo w er BMI 
(Jastreboff et al., 2015 ). In another nuanced observation, obese par- 
ticipants sho w ed pr onounced neur al activity in r egions suc h as 
the cortico-limbic-striatal circuit when exposed to favorite foods 
and stress cues . T his surge in brain activity was found to have di- 
r ect corr elations with a ppetite and insulin le v els, marking the in- 
tricate ties between neur ophysiological pr ocesses and hormonal 
fluctuations (Jastreboff et al., 2013 ). In conclusion, the richness of 
these findings underscores the potential of modern neur oima g- 
ing in unearthing the intricacies of food cravings and their ties to 
obesity. The mosaic of observed neural patterns and their inter- 
play with various physiological factors pave the way for a more 
nuanced understanding of diet, cra vings , and metabolic health. 
istinguishing food cravings from appetite 

ood cravings and appetite, although both related to food intake,
xhibit distinct c har acteristics, tar gets, and underl ying mec ha-
isms (Fig. 1 ). Specifically, while food cravings are object-specific,
ften triggered by visual cues or social contexts (Fig. 1 a), appetite
s more influenced by physiological states such as hunger and
atiety (Fig. 1 b). This distinction becomes evident when noting
hat individuals ma y ha ve an intensified desire for carbohydrate-
ich foods during low blood sugar episodes, e v en when not neces-
arily hungry (Strachan et al., 2004 ). 

Notabl y, food cr avings do not necessarily align with fasting
imes and do not always correlate with appetite (Fig. 1 c). They
ecome a concern when leading to overconsumption or binge- 
ating behaviors (Challet, 2019 ). On the other hand, while crav-
ngs target specific food items, appetite manifests as a general 
eeling of hunger without pinpointing any particular food object 
Pelchat, 2002 ). Appetite itself can be influenced by physiological
 hanges suc h as exercise intensity, dail y rhythms, and fatigue le v-
ls . For example , a study in volving 30 sedentary adults compared
he effects of two different exercise regimens on mood, energy,
nd cognitiv e function. Inter estingl y, short, r egular tr eadmill ses-
ions throughout the day not only boosted energy but also af-
ected appetite and mood positively, suggesting exercise patterns 

ight impact appetite regulation (Bergouignan et al., 2016 ) 
In another study examining the effects of c hr onic glucocorti-

oid exposure on appetite and cra vings , findings indicated a more
ronounced influence on cravings than on hunger, further em- 
hasizing the distinct nature of the two (Geer et al., 2016 ). Addi-
ionall y, while both cr avings and a ppetite can be satiated by con-
uming food, they seem to have different underlying mechanisms.
ur observations point to some overlap in the biological clock’s

nfluence over both (Fig. 1 d), yet specific triggers such as visual
ues tend to exert a stronger pull on food cravings than on general
 ppetite (Sc humac her et al., 2019 ), In conclusion, it is imper ativ e
o distinguish between food cravings and appetite in r esearc h, as
oth, while interconnected, are distinct phenomena with unique 
 har acteristics and triggers. 

emporal and physiological dimensions of food 

ravings 

ood cravings and appetite, while intertwined, are influenced by 
istinct physiological and temporal factors. Hormonal fluctua- 
ions , for instance , pla y a significant role in modulating these crav-
ngs, especially in women. 

During various menstrual cycle stages, such as ovulation and 

he luteal phase, women r eport intensified food cr avings and a p-
etite, particularly for certain food types (McVay et al., 2012 ). Hor-
onal dynamics further interplay with dietary desires; for in- 

tance, the estradiol–leptin axis might be influencing food intake 
nd cravings during the menstrual cycle (Krishnan et al., 2016 ). Ad-
itionally, the impact of hyperandrogenism in overweight women 

uggests a need to explore the relationship between ele v ated an-
r ogen le v els and food cr avings (Lim et al., 2009 ). 

Pr egnancy also intr oduces unique cr a ving dynamics . While a
izable portion of pregnant women report food cra vings , these do
ot always influence ov er all dietary intake or maternal glucose

e v els (Hill et al., 2016 ). Intriguingl y, cr a vings for s weet foods during
r egnancy hav e been linked with the onset of gestational diabetes
ellitus (Belzer et al., 2010 ). 
Outside the realm of hormonal factors, other physiological cues 

lso influence food cra vings . For example , an inadequate protein
ntake can instigate compensatory changes in cravings (Griffioen- 
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Figur e 1: T he a v ailable e vidence supports that food cr avings ar e distinct fr om a ppetite. ( a ) Food cr avings can be induced by food pictur es, r egardless of 
whether the respondent has a lapsed addiction ( n = 213). ( b ) Appetite, hunger, and satiety are directly related to eating behavior and also to fasting. 
( c ) Changes in food cravings are independent of the duration of fasting. ( d ) Manifestations of food cravings may ov erla p with appetite, but can be 
distinguished by the eating state. 
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oose et al., 2012 ). Daily cycles, such as those influenced by break-
ast consumption, can modulate feelings of fullness and satiety
Chowdhury et al., 2015 ). Furthermore, consuming whole-grain rye
orridge for breakfast compared to refined wheat bread extends
he feeling of fullness up to 8 hours after breakfast (Isaksson et al.,
008 ). Inter estingl y, these cycles may further be influenced by fac-
ors such as light exposure or even air pressure (Challet, 2019 ). In
 study involving 87 adolescents, food cravings were found to be
ssociated with the se v erity of loss-of-control eating in both gen-
ers . Moreo ver, in naturalistic settings, the association was mod-
lated by r epr oductiv e hormones (estr adiol and pr ogester one) in
emales but not in males, highlighting the gender-specific inter-
lay between hormonal fluctuations and eating behaviors during
dolescence (Parker et al., 2021 ). In contrast appetite is more af-
ected by hormones. 

Certain conditions such as PCOS or Cushing’s Syndrome in-
roduce their own craving dynamics. For example, women with
COS demonstrate a relation between metabolic factors and food
ravings (Stefanaki et al., 2023 ). Another study involving obese
 n = 340), overweight ( n = 70), and weight-normal ( n = 45) women
ith PCOS, along with weight-normal healthy women ( n = 40), an-
lyzed the prevalence of binge eating behaviors and food crav-
ngs using v arious questionnair es. Notabl y, 60% of obese women
ith PCOS were categorized with binge eating beha viors , and mul-
a  
iv ariate r egr ession r e v ealed factors including total food crav-
ngs, emotional eating scores, and BMI as significant predictors
f binge-eating symptom scores in PCOS patients (Jeanes et al.,
017 ). Whereas in Cushing’s Syndrome, abnormal glucocorticoid
e v els might be driving c hanged food-r e w ar d responses (Moeller et
l., 2016 ). The r esearc h compar ed the a ppetite symptoms of type
 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) patients with non-diabetic controls.
esults r e v ealed higher carbohydr ate cr avings in patients with
2DM, especially those with uncontrolled blood sugar , underscor -

ng a potential link between carbohydrate cravings and blood glu-
ose management (Yu et al., 2013 ). 

In conclusion, while both food cravings and appetite play piv-
tal roles in dietary habits, it is clear they are influenced by a myr-
ad of physiological and temporal factors. Further research might
ffer more nuanced insights into their complex interplay. 

he factors influences on food cravings 

egarding genetic and physiological elements, food cravings are
lso individualized by food pr efer ence, and at the genetic le v el,
unctional mutations of the TAS2R38 gene are associated with
igher consumption of bitter vegetables and fruits and lo w er con-
umption of be v er a ges (Choi, 2019 ). Mor eov er, these m utations
ave been found to increase the intake of sweet foods in c hildr en
ged 1–6 years (Pawellek et al., 2016 ). Individuals with heightened
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sensitivity to salty and sweet flavors are more likely to consume 
high-calorie foods during periods of poor sleep quality (Kr ac ht et 
al., 2019 ), whereas their intake of high-calorie foods is reduced 

when they experience better sleep quality (Lv et al., 2018 ). 
Regarding socio-cultural factors, our environment, both imme- 

diate and broader, can shape our food desires. Family dynam- 
ics and role modeling can affect dietary pr efer ences, encour a ging 
healthier habits like increased physical activity and fruit and veg- 
etable consumption (Pearson et al., 2009 ). Mor eov er, distinct pr ef- 
er ences emer ge in differ ent demogr a phics; for instance, college 
males typicall y gr avitate to w ar d energy drinks, while females fa- 
vor juices (Deliens et al., 2015 ). 

Psychological states and mental mealth influence cra vings . Our 
mental well-being has a profound effect on them. Psychologi- 
cal and behavioral factors can predict the success or failure of 
w eight loss endeav ors, with cravings for high-fat foods often lead- 
ing to greater weight loss, while carbohydrate cravings can pre- 
dict weight gain (Liu et al., 2020 ). Mor eov er, certain mental health 

conditions, such as early-stage psychosis and bipolar disorder, 
display unique food craving patterns. Ele v ated leptin le v els in psy- 
chosis patients (Martorell et al., 2019 ) and ghrelin-associated crav- 
ings in patients with bipolar disorder emphasize the intricate re- 
lationship between mental health and dietary desires (Platzer et 
al., 2020 ). Additionally, conditions such as binge eating disorder 
show a strong link between psychological stress and food crav- 
ings (Rosenberg et al., 2013 ). 

Sometimes, our eating habits are influenced by significant ex- 
ternal e v ents . For instance , the COVID-19 pandemic lockdown had 

a profound effect on dietary patterns, especially among patients 
with T2DM, with observed shifts in vegetable, sugar, and snack 
consumption (Ruiz-Roso et al., 2020 ). 

Neuroendocrine interventions are the focus 

of food craving control 
Man y studies hav e neglected to differ entiate the neur al circuits 
of hunger and food cra vings , and ha ve assumed that postpran- 
dial food cravings are the same as hunger. Although some circuits,
suc h as ele v ated a gouti-r elated peptide (AgRP) neur al activity, can 

drive feeding in both fed and hungry states (Wang et al., 2021 ), the 
r ole of r e w ar d and motivation in food cra vings ha v e been poorl y
explor ed, possibl y due to the difficulties in measuring food crav- 
ings in animal models. Interventions for appetite and cravings re- 
quire a comprehensive approach that in volves policies , guidance ,
and cognitiv e interv entions. A natur alistic longitudinal 6-month 

follow-up study r e v ealed that cortisol and a ppetite-r elated hor- 
mones, suc h as ghr elin and leptin, moder ated the r elationship be- 
tween stress and changes in food cravings and weight (Chao et 
al., 2017 ). A deeper comprehension of the neuroendocrine mecha- 
nisms underl ying a ppetite and cr avings will enable mor e pr ecise,
systematic, and specific interventions. The new pathway of the 
craving of obesity treatment on metabolic approach is depicted in 

Fig. 2 . The following sections will talk about the role of leptin, ghre- 
lin, oxytocin, melanocortin, GLP-1, baclofen, and bariatric surgery 
in regulating food cravings and their potentials for intervention,
as well as the challenges and limitations of leptin treatment. 

Leptin 

Leptin is a hormone produced in adipose tissue that primarily 
functions to maintain energy homeostasis by regulating food in- 
take and energy expenditure (Considine et al., 1996 ). In individuals 
with congenital leptin deficiency, acute exogenous administration 
f leptin can significantly reduce activation of the NAc and cau-
ate nucleus in response to visual food stimuli, thereby reduc-

ng the brain’s perception of food (Farooqi et al., 2007 ). Weight loss
eads to an enhanced response to high-calorie foods, which is also
aused by a decrease in leptin levels (Bodell & Keel, 2015 ; Keel
t al., 2017 ). These findings suggest that leptin may play a me-
iating role in the relationship between weight suppression and 

he maintenance of bulimic symptoms . T he main neuroendocrine
athwa y that ma y be responsible for this effect involves leptin
cting in the arcuate nucleus of the hypothalam us, activ ating
ro-opiomelanocortin (POMC)-containing neurons that produce 
norexigenic molecules such as α-melanocyte stimulating hor- 
one, and inhibiting orexigenic neuropeptide Y (NPY) and AgRP- 

ontaining neur ons. Consequentl y, under conditions of low en-
r gy r eserv es, suc h as low body fat le v els or fasting, leptin le v-
ls decrease, leading to reduced activity of POMC neurons and in-
reased activity of NPY and AgRP neurons, ultimately resulting 
n increased appetite, food cra vings , and food intake (Cone, 2005 ;
uszar et al., 1997 ). An experimental study on the visual stim-
li of high-calorie foods in obese adolescents also demonstrated 

hat higher le v els of endogenous leptin were associated with in-
r eased neur al activ ation in r esponse to high-calorie food ima ges
 P < 0.05). Compared to lean individuals, obese individuals sho w ed
ignificantl y higher neur al r esponses in v arious r egions (including
triatal, limbic, and cortical regions) when presented with images 
f high-calorie foods versus non-foods, with effect sizes ranging 
rom 0.49 to 0.59 (Jastreboff et al., 2014 ). Unfortunately, in stud-
es of metreleptin signaling pathways in human adipose tissue 
nd peripheral blood mononuclear cells, saturation is reached at 
50 ng/ml (Moon et al., 2015 ). Furthermore, clinical trials have

ound that leptin treatment has no significant impact on the body
eight of obese patients (Moon et al., 2011 ). The hope of control-

ing obesity through reduced appetite and food cravings with lep-
in has become a luxury. Ho w e v er, r ecent pr ogr ess has shown that
hort-term leptin administration can alter food intake during the 
efeeding period after fasting, and long-term leptin treatment can 

educe fat mass and body weight. It is also acknowledged that
eptin does not affect ener gy expenditur e and that baseline lep-
in le v els cannot pr edict the ma gnitude of weight loss (Chrysafi
t al., 2020 ; Perakakis et al., 2021 ). Mor eov er, leptin is not a ther-
ogenic hormone, and its weight loss effects do not intensify due

o increased thermogenesis (Fischer et al., 2020 ). T herefore , more
 esearc h is needed to demonstrate its potential for intervening in
ood cra vings . 

hrelin 

hrelin and leptin have opposing roles in the regulation of energy
ntake and expenditur e. Ghr elin, whic h is a 28-amino acid pep-
ide primarily synthesized in the gastric mucosa, acts as an en-
ogenous ligand for the growth hormone secr eta gogue r eceptor
ype 1a (GHS-R1a). It has been found to increase neural responses
ssociated with food cra vings . In studies in volving healthy indi-
iduals, the injection of ghrelin has been shown to enhance ac-
ivation in the pallidum and insula in response to food-related
ues . T his peptide pla ys a crucial role in stimulating growth hor-
one secretion while concurrently promoting appetite, thereby 

ontributing to an ov er all incr ease in body weight (Tsc höp et al.,
000 ). Ghrelin has been found to promote olfactory cues by ad-
usting odorant detection thresholds of olfactory neurons in the 
lfactory bulb (Tong et al., 2011 ), while also stimulating increased
ctivity of NPY/AgRP neurons in the hypothalamus and sup- 
r essing POMC-expr essing neur ons in the hypothalamic arcuate 
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Figur e 2: P ossible interventions or endocrine-metabolic hormones that ma y affect food cra vings . T he figur e shows se v en potential interv entions or 
hormones that may modulate food cravings, including oxytocin and growth hormone from the hypothalamus-pituitary, leptin from adipose tissue, 
ghr elin fr om the stomac h, GLP-1 fr om the duodenum, baclofen, and weight loss metabolic surgery. The inner section of the brain shows the main 
br ain r egions that ar e involv ed in the neur al pr ocessing of food cr a vings , and wher e the corr esponding hormones or drugs may act. Oxytocin and 
growth hormone mainly act on the hypothalamus-pituitary, ghrelin and leptin also act on different nuclei of the hypothalamus, GLP-1 is mainly 
produced by the arcuate nucleus and acts on the striatum and amygdala, baclofen may affect the pr efr ontal cortex area, and weight loss surgery may 
affect a large number of endocrine hormones, but the brain regions affected are still unclear. This figure uses material from the BioRender website 
( www.biorender.com/). 
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ucleus, leading to increased appetite and craving (Lu et al., 2002 ;
illington, 2007 ). An experiment discov er ed that when 26 healthy
ale and female volunteers vie wed ima ges of food and control

ma ges, fMRI scans r e v ealed that specific ar eas of the br ain wer e
ctiv ated in r esponse to food cues, including bilateral networks
n the middle and superior temporal gyrus for visual processing,
he caudate nucleus, pallidum, and midbrain for rew ar d, taste-
 elated r egions suc h as the insular and par ainsular r egions, and
he right hypothalamus . T he result also sho w ed a positive cor-
elation between fasting levels of Ghrelin and these reactivity
o food cues (Kroemer et al., 2013 ). Moreover, Ghrelin stimulates
he cleav a ge of POMC to adr enocorticotr opic hormone (ACTH)
n somatotropic cells located in the anterior pituitary through
REB-mediated prohormone convertase-1 gene expression and
r omotes corticotr opin cell pr olifer ation and hypertr ophy to en-
ance the synthesis and secretion of somatotropic ACTH (Arvat et
l., 2001 ), whic h is likel y to lead to str ess-r elated obesity (v an Loe-
en et al. , 2022 ). F asting plasma le v els of ghrelin decrease in obese

http://www.biorender.com/
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participants and increase as a result of weight loss induced by di- 
etary interventions. As obesity leads to elevated fasting insulin 

le v els, the inhibitory effect of insulin on ghr elin secr etion may 
contribute to the modulation of ghrelin’s impact on the weight 
loss process (Tschöp et al., 2001 ). One study indicates that cigarette 
smokers hav e significantl y ele v ated plasma concentr ations of the 
a ppetite-stim ulating peptide acylated ghrelin compared to non- 
smokers . T his ele v ation in ghr elin le v els during the earl y sta ges 
of withdr awal fr om tobacco might be one of the reasons for 
incr eased a ppetite and subsequent weight gain observ ed post- 
cessation, suggesting smokers might compensate these effects by 
increasing tobacco intake (Koopmann et al., 2015 ). 

Melanocortin 

Melanocortin have also been found to increase the brain’s sen- 
sitivity to food cues . T he melanocortin family comprises three 
forms of melanocyte-stimulating hormone ( α-, β-, γ -MSH) and 

ACTH. These peptide hormones are deriv ed fr om the pr oteol ytic 
cleav a ge of the pr ecursor pr otein POMC and play crucial roles 
in various physiological processes, including pigmentation, en- 
ergy homeostasis, inflammation, and immune responses (Wisse & 

Schwartz, 2001 ). Sequencing the potential genes related to obesity 
in Labrador retriever dogs revealed a 14 base pair deletion in the 
POMC gene, which disrupts the coding sequences for β-MSH and 

β-endorphin, and is linked to body weight (with a per allele effect 
of 0.33 standard de viations), incr eased adiposity, and a higher food 

motivation (Raffan et al., 2016 ). Some researchers found Alpha- 
MSH has some ther a peutic potential to control obesity, which can 

reduce the excess fat and lean mass found in P omc −/ − mice , medi- 
ated lar gel y thr ough an effect on food intake (Tung et al., 2006 ). In 

an experiment that also used palatable food as a stimulus to eval- 
uate food cra vings , obese controls sho w ed r educed activ ation of 
the dorsal and v entr al striatum compar ed to MC4R (Melanocortin 

4 receptor)-deficient patients and lean controls (van der Klaauw 

et al., 2014 ). 

Glp-1 

GLP-1 not only plays a regulatory role in normal appetite and 

feeding behavior but may also affect food cravings (De Silva et al.,
2011 ; Zanchi et al., 2017 ). GLP-1 is a peptide hormone secreted by 
the intestinal cells that plays a crucial role in the regulation of 
appetite during feeding (Lovshin & Drucker, 2009 ). When blood 

glucose le v els ar e high, GLP-1 incr eases insulin secr etion while 
inhibiting gluca gon r elease. It also slo ws do wn gastric empty- 
ing, enhances satiety signals, r educes a ppetite, and limits food 

intake by acting on the central nervous system through the va- 
gus nerve . T hese effects lead to a reduction in blood glucose and 

body weight, making GLP-1 a promising therapeutic target for 
metabolic disorders such as type 2 diabetes and obesity (Zhang 
et al., 2022 ). A clinical study demonstrated that subcutaneous in- 
jection of the GLP-1 receptor agonist semaglutide at a dose of 
2.4 mg per week for 20 weeks significantly reduced appetite, lead- 
ing to a 35% reduction in ad libitum energy intake and a conse- 
quent 10% reduction in ov er all body weight (Friedrichsen et al.,
2021 ). GLP-1 not only functions as an endogenous gut hormone 
involved in the regulation of body weight in the peripheral circu- 
lation but also acts as a neur otr ansmitter within the central ner- 
vous system. GLP-1 receptors are also widely distributed through- 
out the central nervous system, including the amygdala, where 
they are highly expressed (Jensen et al., 2018 ). Peripheral GLP- 
1 receptor agonists can act on central GLP-1 receptors via the 
blood–br ain barrier, r educing feeding beha vior (López-F err er as et 
l., 2018 ), while decreasing central nervous system GLP-1 recep-
or expression or inhibiting its function increases food intake in

ice (Hsu et al., 2018 ). Furthermor e, using neur oima ging tec h-
iques , studies ha ve shown that obese patients with and with-
ut diabetes exhibit incr eased br ain r esponses to food pictur es in
 ppetite- and r e w ar d-r elated br ain r egions, suc h as the insula and
mygdala, compared to normal participants. GLP-1 receptor ago- 
ist exenatide can reduce food intake and food-r elated br ain r e-
ponses in type 2 diabetes and obese patients (insula, amygdala,
audate nucleus, and orbitofrontal cortex) compared to placebo 
van Bloemendaal et al., 2014 ). Owing to the lack of r esearc h on
he underl ying neur al circuits of GLP-1’s effects on food cra vings ,

or e e vidence is needed to demonstr ate the r ole of GLP-1 r ecep-
or agonists in inducing weight loss through their impact on food
ra vings . 

xytocin 

xytocin not only reduces the brain’s responsiveness to food crav-
ngs but also diminishes significant attentional biases to w ar d food
mages . Oxytocin (O T) is a natur all y occurring peptide hormone
nd neuropeptide in mammals that is primarily used for the in-
uction of labor through intravenous injection, as it stimulates 
terine contr actions (Alfir e vic et al., 2016 ). Centr al and peripher al
xytocin release is triggered by food taking (Blevins & Ho, 2013 ),
nd the increase in endogenous oxytocin is involved in reduc-
ng anxiety, terminating feeding, and restricting meal size (Meyer- 
indenberg et al., 2011 ). 

A clinical trial demonstrated that the administration of in- 
ranasal oxytocin in individuals who were instructed to engage in

ental imagery of the consequences of consuming high-calorie 
oods led to a significant decrease in food cravings compared
o the placebo group, by strengthening activity in a broad neu-
ocircuitry implicated in top-down control and self-referential 
rocessing (Striepens et al., 2016 ). A 2022 meta-analysis also
emonstrated that a single dose of intranasal oxytocin resulted 

n a significant reduction in food intake among non-psychiatric
articipants (Chen et al., 2021 ). Reaction times to probe stimuli
hat a ppear ed after the offset of the visual images indicated a sig-
ificant attentional bias to food pictures after placebo; this effect
as significantly attenuated by oxytocin, P < 0.001 (Burmester et

l., 2022 ). Consuming food is one of the few primary reinforcers
hat can activate the mesolimbic r e w ar d pathw ay without requir-
ng prior conditioning. Ne v ertheless, the r elease of dopamine in
he nucleus accumbens and striatum is diminished by oxytocin,
eading to a reduction in the motivation for pleasurable food con-
umption (McGregor & Bo w en, 2012 ), which needs to conduct fur-
her investigation to dig more into the mechanism. 

aclofen 

lthough Baclofen has been associated with food cra vings , no
ffectiv e neur oima ging r esults specificall y r elated to food cr av-
ngs tasks have been discov er ed. Baclofen, an a gonist of the γ -
minobutyric acid B receptor, has been used as a prominent anti-
pasticity agent since the 1970s (Dralle et al., 1985 ). In individuals
ho self-report binge eating, a daily dose of 60 mg of titrated ba-

lofen significantly reduces food cra vings , as measured by a de-
rease in Food Cra vings In ventory-II scores (Corwin et al., 2012 ).
aclofen has been proposed as a potential pharmacotherapy for 
lcohol use disorder and alcohol craving (Farokhnia et al., 2021 ),
ut conflicting clinical data exist (Farokhnia et al., 2017 ). The effi-
acy of baclofen in reducing food cravings requires extensive ex- 
erimental data to establish its effectiveness. 
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ariatric surgery 

eight loss surgery is experiencing a global increase in popular-
ty, with two predominant types known as Roux-en-Y gastric by-
ass (RYGB) and slee v e gastr ectomy, whic h has been confirmed to
e associated with food cravings through various imaging tech-
iques . T hese two pr ocedur es individuall y account for > 200 000
ur geries annuall y (Angrisani et al., 2021 ). P atients who hav e un-
er gone bariatric sur gery commonl y r eport r eductions in hunger,
arlier satiety, and changes in food pr efer ences (Halmi et al., 1981 ).
ome studies have found that post-surgery patients exhibit a de-
rease in total energy intake, a selective reduction in high-fat and
igh-carbohydrate intake, and an increased sensitivity to sweet-
ess, which is perceived as stronger. The attractiveness of sweet
nd fatty foods is reduced, and fMRI studies show a correspond-
ng decrease in activation of the brain rew ar d center to high-
nergy food cues (Behary & Miras, 2015 ; Dixon et al., 2005 ). In
ome cohorts comprising multiple obese individuals and a control
r oup, assessments wer e conducted one month after under go-
ng la par oscopic slee v e gastr ectomy (LSG). These studies r e v ealed
 significant reduction in fasting plasma concentrations of total
hrelin, leptin, and insulin following LSG, as well as decreases in
 ppetite and alter ed br ain r esponses to high-calorie food cues,
articularly in the right DLPFC (Li et al., 2019 ; Zhang et al., 2019 ). Si-
 ultaneousl y, using high-calorie and low-calorie food images to

nv estigate br ain r esponses one month after LSG sur gery, it was
bserv ed that LSG significantl y r educed activ ation in the right
LPFC in response to high-calorie compared to low-calorie cues.
dditionall y, ther e was an augmentation in functional connectiv-

ty between the DLPFC and the v entr al anterior cingulate cortex,
oth of which are regions implicated in the self-regulation of feed-

ng behavior (Hu et al., 2021 , 2020 ). A neur oima ging study using
ositron emission tomography found that participants who un-
erwent RYGB had higher ov er all satiety and food-induced sick-
ess, as well as lower ad libitum intake after overnight fasting.
he growth hormone inhibiting hormone in RYGB reduced post-
randial peptide responses and activation in medial orbital cor-
ex (Hunt et al., 2016 ). Neur ological c hanges also suggest that
eight loss surgery improves the inhibition of responses to high-
nergy food cues, and changes the impact of metabolic control
uring the inhibition of responses to low-energy food cues. Al-
er ations in neur al cir cuits inv olv ed in inhibitory contr ol, sati-
ty signaling, and r e w ar d processing may contribute to the ef-
ective weight loss observed after RYGB (Zoon et al., 2018 ). The
tudy underscores the significance of neural activity in r e w ar d-
ssociated circuits, such the nucleus accumbens, as robust indi-
ators of weight loss outcomes post-bariatric sur gery. Notabl y, the
aseline br ain r esponses when desiring palatable foods outper-
ormed traditional behavioral and hormonal predictors in fore-
asting 12-month post-oper ativ e weight reductions (Holsen et al.,
018 ). 

utur e dir ection 

euroendocrine perspecti v e 

ood cra vings , deeply rooted in both trait and state components,
r e c har acterized by individual pr efer ences, v arying notabl y with
he day’s cyclical variations and distinctive physiological cycles
n females, such as menstruation and pregnancy. Exploring this
spect might illuminate effectiv e interv entions, highlighting the
onnection between cra vings , obesity, and the neuroendocrine
ystem. By introducing a neuroendocrine perspective, we hope to
xamine the fact that food craving is a complex psychological trait
hat has both trait and state components, and that there are indi-
idual food pr efer ences that vary with the endocrine system, typ-
call y c har acterized b y c yclical v ariations thr oughout the day, as
ell as variations in the physiological cycle of the female physiol-
gy and during pregnancy. By delving deeper into this perspective,
utur e r esearc h might yield mor e tar geted and effectiv e interv en-
ions, shedding more light on the nexus of cra vings , obesity, and
he neuroendocrine system. 

onsider a tion of psychiatric disorders 

ood cravings and appetite discrepancies in obese individuals
ight be intensified by accompan ying psyc hiatric conditions. It

s important to note that food cravings and appetite problems in
he obese population discussed in this study may be influenced by
oncomitant psychiatric disorders (Kroemer et al., 2022 ; Platzer et
l., 2020 ). For instance, disorders suc h as depr ession and anxiety,
hic h ar e linked to obesity and abnormal eating patterns, can sig-
ificantl y modulate a ppetite and cr avings thr ough v arious mec h-
nisms (Andréasson et al., 2007 ; Simmons et al., 2020 ). Ensuring
larity in r esearc h findings demands that futur e studies imple-
ent stringent exclusion criteria or employ statistical matching
ethods. 

linical interventions and their implications 

he insights provided by this r e vie w might sha pe obesity interven-
ions. Key points include refining dietary structures, emphasizing
he balance of the endocrine system, innovating precise food crav-
ng assessment tools, and endorsing a multidisciplinary approach.
he results of the present review may provide some insights into
ompr ehensiv e clinical interventions for obesity. First, optimizing
he dietary structure from a holistic perspectiv e, not onl y focusing
n fat intake, but also emphasizing the proportion of protein and
arbohydr ates, and incr easing the pr oportion of satur ated foods,
hich may help to regulate appetite and food cra vings . Second,

reat attention should be paid to the balance of the endocrine sys-
em, and hormone le v els should be regulated by pharmacologic
r non-pharmacologic means . T hird, mor e accur ate food craving
ssessment tools should be de v eloped, supplemented by func-
ional imaging indicators to monitor the response to intervention.
inally, the importance of multidisciplinary teamwork is empha-
ized, with experts in the fields of medicine, nutrition, psychology,
nd nursing working together to design individualized and com-
r ehensiv e tr eatment plans, whic h ar e expected to ac hie v e better
utcomes. 

e w ther apeutic frontiers 

her a peutic innov ations suc h as lorcaserin and its combina-
ion with phentermine, VLCK (Very Low-Calorie Ketogenic) diets,
nd interventions such as deep transcranial magnetic stimula-
ion (dTMS), are emerging as potential game-changers in obe-
ity mana gement. Eac h of these a ppr oac hes addr esses differ ent
acets of food cravings and obesity, offering a multifaceted way
orw ar d. 

A study involving 137 adults after a low-calorie diet phase ex-
mined the combined effects of lorcaserin and behavioral therapy.
hile the lorcaserin group showed enhanced handling of emo-

ions and str ess-r elated eating compared to the placebo group,
ood cravings remained relatively consistent between the two
Chao et al., 2018 ). For a lorcaserin and phentermine combina-
ion, an extension of the lorcaserin r esearc h, when combined with
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Phentermine over a 12-week span, manifested a notable control 
ov er cr avings. This combination outperformed lorcaserin alone,
showcasing its effectiveness in curbing both general and specific 
food cravings (Rebello et al., 2018 ). Regarding nutrient intake and 

hunger modulation, two intriguing pilot studies dived into oral nu- 
trient intake rates and intravenous macronutrient applications. 
They discerned that food volume combined with the energy in- 
take rate in standard consumption significantly affected satiety. 
By contrast, slow nutrient intake or low-rate intravenous applica- 
tions lacked this effect, thus emphasizing the dual role of food vol- 
ume and energy rate in hunger and a ppetite r egulation (Denzer- 
Lippmann et al., 2017 ). Delving into the VVLCK diet’s potential, re- 
search indicated its efficacy in modulating food and alcohol crav- 
ings , sleep patterns , physical activity, and the ov er all quality of life 
in obese patients . T he VLCK diet’s r a pid effects on weight and fat 
mass reduction hinted at its potential as a long-term ther a peutic 
strategy, linking better food control and enhanced psychological 
health (Castro et al., 2018 ). In rsearching dTMS, non-invasive brain 

stimulation surfaced as an enticing avenue for addressing crav- 
ings. A study with 45 obese participants showcased the pro w ess 
of high-frequency dTMS in curtailing impulsivity and inducing 
w eight reduction, pointing to w ar d its role in amplifying the pre- 
frontal cortex’s inhibitory capacity and modulating the neuroen- 
docrine system, notably influencing leptin levels (Luzi et al., 2021 ).
In essence, these bur geoning ther a peutic av enues highlight the 
e volving landsca pe of obesity mana gement, underlining the need 

for integrated approaches to tackle the multifaceted challenges of 
food cravings and obesity. 

In conclusion, food cra vings , distinct from appetite, are shaped 

by individual pr efer ences and ar e intricatel y tied to one’s psy- 
c hological state. A holistic explor ation of this subject, incor por at- 
ing factors such as ghrelin, leptin, and various neuro-endocrine 
mec hanisms, is par amount (Krishnan et al., 2016 ) (Parker et al.,
2021 ) (Moeller et al., 2016 ). As we v entur e further, incor por ating 
both the biological and behavioral intricacies of this phenomenon 

into interventions will be vital. It is essential to note that this study 
used a narr ativ e liter atur e r e vie w a ppr oac h, emphasizing a holis-
tic ov ervie w r ather than a systematic e v aluation of a specific clin- 
ical problem. 
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